July 15 – Reports due
  • Quarterly Performance Report (QPR) for April-June period
  • Program Income Biannual Report for January-June period
  • Annual Section 3 Summary Report (HUD Form 60002) for July-June

August 1 – PY18 Competitive Awards announced. Final PY18 Set Aside Awards announced.
  Rolling application period opens. Hearings required. Eligible activity types:
  1. Housing Rehab
  2. Affordable Housing
  3. Economic Development

August – Comment period on draft policies for Housing Rehabilitation Program


TBD – Fall Training / CDBG Clinic

Oct 15 – Reports due
  • QPRs due for July-Sept
  • Semi-Annual Labor Standards Enforcement Report (HUD Form 4710) for April-September

Oct 31 – Target date for completion of all PY18 Environmental Reviews

Dec 31 – Target date for execution of all PY18 contracts

Jan 15 – Reports due
  • QPRs due for Oct-Dec
  • Program Income Biannual Report for July-December period

March – Pre-application Workshop, Competitive Application cycle opens. Eligible activity types:
  1. Public Facilities and Infrastructure
  2. Public Services, including job training

March 31 – FY’19 Audits due

May/June – Draft Annual Action Plan (AAP) for PY20 available. AAP virtual public hearing.

April 30 – Reports due
  • QPRs due for January-March
  • Semi-Annual Labor Standards Enforcement Report (HUD Form 4710) for October-March

April 30 – Rolling application period for Housing Rehab activities closes until TBD August 1

June 30 – Rolling application period for Economic Development and Affordable Housing activities closes
June 30 May 15 – Competitive Applications due

June 30 – 100% of PY15 funds and 50% of PY16 funds must be expended to receive PY19 competitive award. Remaining PY15 balances deobligated.

July 15 – Reports due
- QPRs due for April-June
- Program Income Biannual Report for January-June period
- Annual Section 3 Summary Report (HUD Form 60002) for July-June
- PY15 closeout reports due

July 31 – 50% of PY16 funds must be expended to receive PY19 competitive award.

September 15 August 1 – PY19 Competitive Awards announced

September 30 – Rolling application period for Economic Development activities closes